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POWER PLANT JuOVED; BIBLE CONFERENCE AvY DERillul FAILS. H ENi HEAL VO: ISTOBTBAINsONI
II U . I I k 1 Ul 1 l 8 17 IIUIIU ! M I v f - SEPTEfuliEII, 4T0.un unn i uiT i uunu uimiThe power plant of the: Dillsboro

and Sylva pecUicCan- -

been removed territ ;

DiUsDoro iu "". .rin!SundaVnight.with a masterful ser--
n the big dam on the. Tuckaseigee- ---

bv:Dr:Calfth'A RiHW,- .1

- : . .

i:-;-

able growers in f Vestera Northt Cartft
bllna. East Tennessee; and SouthW?
west3Trginia to'prompUy;-forwar- d

live S10C&..C0 iastera and oouthem N

ing grounds, tfie jSoui hern Rail
has arranged to. - operate w ikly
fast: special live stock s.ervice: such ;

,as was operated last year. -- The ser---5

Tice this. however, is to in-- Xii(elude pointson the Virginia and
uthern Railwoetween Appalft '

13, vva., and Bulls Gcp, Tenn, -- v
, ;

' , ? hv -

wdl cover at longer period, be--
.

ginning on September 4th and con--v-- ;-

iiuumg unm uecemoer oist, ac-.- v,

txrding to announcement made to-- :

day by Live Stocks-Agen- t L.: fit '
'

Word. i.
"

.uach.Thursday, during this peri-- 3:

'od trains will be started at early
morning1'' hours from Ooltew& L
Junction, Harrim an Junction; Brisf h :

tol. and Appalachian . These will be
consolidated at Morris town, leaving ,
the New Line . yard at 2: 15 P? M.

"

arriving Asheville at 9.23 P, M. ;

Trains will also be. started from K
Murphy. N. C, and Rosman, N. C.0":
on the Transylvania division, arriv-- r
ing Asheville in the early evening. .

'

At. Asheville the stock will-be- . made; f. ;
into Uains and: run special toSpen- - ,

' ' '

iwnnnberehedb -- cr. ::
A. M. Friday. Here stock wilt be
fe9, watered, and rested in the ' U -

commodious and modern plant - v

which the Southern Railway comJ -- y .

UUCiil OUiMdO; 1

t'
.

A ipiefirst ; session t of theSWestern
parbhna 3iblef Gonfelrencer-cS&-

mon n n
' i; - l , - :

of. Atlanta Ga. .was a pronounced
sUccesS jn every parHcuiartf from

fave israker
- iv v ?1 , -- : respecial 'menuon as each one; gave'J f - Y - - r vmessages that ? are m?istftr: niees.

r. W. E. Aberhathy, ' of Greens--

stated " that lie had attended- -
of, ; character in.

various -- parts' of 1 1 ie nation land
Where the speakers were men on
international reputation and that
the speaking at me Western -- North
Carolina bioie Conference at Sylva
compared very-iavoraDiewi- th any
he has ever heaid. .

the principle speakers were Dr.

Ridley and G. N. Cowan, both of
whom were present throughout the
entire conference and delivered ad--

atesses evciy uay, )r ADernatriy
captivated: the congregation - in his

three sermons, " the Katherhood of
God", "Man asi:tne chila of God

and "The power of God tnrpugh
Man." -

; Kev. Theo. Davis delivered two
addresses, Dr. VV. H. Kiqh, oi Elber--

lQ Drekcherees;ot.
O. S.-De- an spoke tnree times, ' Kev. '

J. J. BarKer delivered an4 address, !

ReV. W. ri. Tipton and Mrs. Tipton

spoke on foreign missions, Rev. L.

t. Aberhatney delivered three , elo-

quent sermons, tiol. MiQdleion

lectured, rresioing .Lider (Jordeil

preacned an --excellent sermon, Proi.
Woodall spo'Ke 01 "t ,e bible, and
Kev. .a. n. wms preacned sever--

al times dufing the conlerence.
buhuay was ine gala day. Dr.

Ricd spoke in tne morning ioiidwed
rby" Dr. w Kev. u JN. !

Cowan ano ur. Kioiey spoke in
tne aiternoon and Dr. rudley preacn
ea-again- . at tne evening service.
; -- 'llie attendance was jrge during
(He entire conierence.

. Jtians w ere 1 penected for the
holoihg ot another conlerence at
byly a next summer, and it is believ-

ed tharthe one a year v4rom now
will even surpass tne one just held
aa the linaVs daye been secured
and the committees will begin their
workrarpnee preparing lor xhe se
cond Annual Meeting of the ;West-

ern Carolina Bible Conlerence...

OUILDlhU bUUHT BOUSE

The work of grading ;tie street
up to trie court nouse site has been

"completed 'and the excavations are
being made fibr.injtudcuiigs.: Ai

. ... . .' :" ..JA-- j m ::. uiiniiiiiwl ' in I

hauling material ? Irom ; the depot

and placmg it n the grounds: where

it will bexonveiuent tor ihe-'wofk-mbjine-

wiil not bedekyed
whenthey- - stmto:,ypikD:f .the
foundatibna i arid Vvnlls 7which ; will

rasirias
be finistie" x

VAtithe montMytrneeUng-o- f - the
County Commissioners the tax ;,of

25cts. on the hundred dollars yalua-tioiiof- -p

e

poU was levied to pay .the county's

S10 000 1913 as proviaea unaer tne

courfhouse .law. :;iv vr. C- ;:.

U?numripf s

ueneve, nave aireaay exienaea iner
privilege of voting to their , wompii

citize is: In North Carolina a lea--
gue has been formed for the
pose ofgetting this state to join the
ranksjp those who already- - heve
equal suffrage.- - The.followiag from
Morganjtoh; shows .that the:-iwom- ? n
of Biirke county are alive to the is-su- e.'

-
. . .i li

Following up the suffrage parage ;
on the 4th of July celebration;at
Mprganton, a meeting was held" W
Mrs.isaac M; Taylor's:

.
for 'the 'pur--

pose ot organizing into a club those ,

in sympathy with the woman's sul,
frage movement - v r

"

Mrs. F. W. Hossfeldt was unaa- -
mously elected president, and , Mjrs
Pearsall, secretaty. It was agreed
name the association the Morgan-- "

ton Equal Suffrage League.
Mrs. Hughson; Mrs. "Tay lor, and

Miss Julia.Ervin were appolaLxj
formulate ithe aims and purposes of
the ssiociation which fol- -are as

- - '.t .
'

lows:, :
:

L Its purpose is to aid in seeuK
ing ual Suffrage for women ' in
.,

. . , . - ' itne 5tate, Dy wnicn sne may ootain
"her just and equal'.. rights "of prop-- ,

erty and person." - She is a citizen,
subject to taxation, s and should
have a yoifce in making the law: by
which she is governed. Ji "

:- -; ,

y 2-Sh-
ey is, intruatedas mother

and teacher With the up-bringi- ng of
the child, the future citizen, and
she is" particularly fitted to legislate
in all matters pertaining to the pro-

tection of childhood and youth.
She is the guardian of purity imthe
home, and her influence in politics
would be thrown with overwhelm
ing force against the organization
of vice and liquor trusts! She ' has
ntered the industrial "world and

must assume the regulation 6f- - the
laws now so frequently violated
which shall secure to women work-

ers proper sanitary surroundings,
restricted hours and adequate pay
and a law enforcing a proper age
limit for children. '

QUALLA.

Rev. C. F. Owen, of Vaynesville
and Rev. JN,, Williams ofBryson
City are holding a revival meeting

. A

The Qualla Graded School is mak
ing great headwa in the cause of
education in our section. t .

Mr."and Mrs.) Andy Martin arid
Miss Mary Hampton were the guests
df Lafayette Wiggins' ;. family " Suri- -

- Frank Norman, 'Martin,
Lottie Howell . and Wm.' . Farmer
spent Sunday afternoon in Whittier.

f Gorden Sherrill, John Battle and
Wiriford Robinsoht spent . the i day
Sunnday Withra
v'THazel Rogers. Annie :,Bird and
Lairfa" Howell were -7 the Quests
of Mr sMajry Hugh Sunday. . -

- K W. Bird spent' Sunday with
Uncle JoeJerrelLl v y f -

ABmckeSherriu
t
was the guest? of

, .. .libu iiuiuv yuuuuy 1 ; a -

, .Miss Bonnie Rogers of Asheville
is spending her vacation - with her
parents; Mrand Mrs. J. D. ' Rogers-- a

yleTurpih! who broke his arm
last week is improving rapidly and
thifiks he'wiU soori be able to play
baU'.again.TAc:i---;-

.

Mrs. JB: Farm -j

Aug.(Spedal)oim
jving, ' a wen ; iuio wu young man
of this : place was Suddenly; , killed
while at his work here" thismojrn-in- g

when a heavy derrickfeif and
stiuck ' him : upon the head. Al-thou- gh

medical lkUWas called (; and
responded ' immediately : hewas
deadnjefore a physician; arrived on
the scene. ; l ' ';'

, - 'King and others men were at
workreplacing some foundations
beneath the ice factory and a store
building, where they had. been
washed away by U.recent: heavy,
stoims.' --The derrick about twenty
feet', high; rwas beiDgised7 to hoist
the buildings while jieavy beams I

... . .

were placed beneath ; them. In
some way the, derrick was allowed

to fall and the unfprcuaale young
man" was struck down without any
warning whatever. Vi he "accident;
occurred, before any of King's
fellow laborers were fully aware' of
what had happened. 7

Mr. King was a, son of Martin j

Kin , a well known farmer and uusi i

ness man. Be is survived by 'a
wife and four children and leaves
several brothers, Announcement

-
.- -

has not yet been madeT as to the
funeral arrangements. T Nb coron- -

er's inquest is likely to beheldi'. Dr.
J. M. Kussell; thei cohiity 1 coroner;
being oiv hno ee physicians who at--

tended the decease i after the acci- -

dent.

KILLINIi AT ALEXANDER

Asheville, Aug. 11. Dr. W. J.
Clontz, 5b years old, orv Alexander
N.u, o mnes irom tms city, one of
tiie best Known pnysieians in tms
section ol tne country was snot and
Killed on tne streets of Alexander
aoout b o'ciock this evening by o. M.

Wet, tnree bullets, any dneoi vyhi.cn

mignt nave caused deatn, taKing
enect in tne breast and left side.
Dr. Clontz 1 died less tdan nail ran
dour alter tre snooung, which is
said to nave been the result ol a
leud of iour years' standing.

West, wdo is a rural mad carrier
met tne deceased in iront of' the
postotnee, and with no other warn-m- g,

it is saia than - tbe remark "I
dear ou are going to kill me: throw
up your barius," drew, "a 44-calib- re

revolver, and fired point blanK at
the doctor who. led to the side
walk, bleeding . .copiously .from the
three wounds inflicted. V V

West surrendered to a local - con-

stable and was later brought to this
city by a sherifTs deputy;and lodg--j
ed in. jail, charged with murder;
bail being relused up to i l o'clock
tonight:. .;:-.V.-

; -- :. ,
'

Various reports are; afloat as to,

the cause of the shooting, and the
general drift of thee point to ' do-

mestic dimculties dating back four
years ago, just prior to the death of
Dr. jClontz's wile. During this
period, it is said, : Mbad ; .blixxT v has
existeid r between the doctor; "nd i
West; and' .rieighbo

between the doctor; and the mail

camer.!u ..'.)& '

;a The ; deceased is'suryived By three
children,

f two, married ;;daugfiters
arid a' son, the latterX being unriaar-- ;
rieHvItisexpectedat
quest will ' held mte ton
News and ObseWeryy

Dillsboro "has been -at .comner , .: c : -

pleted. ' l ;! I

The reason ior :remongAto
short a time is-- smce

dam on the creek:Tbroke i some

time ad0 it has been:
s. hard to

...
: give j

satisfaction and it is believed that

this can be aone by attaching; the

roachinery to the engine at the; C.!

j. Harris Tannery.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

The Tuckaseigee Baptist Assbcia-tio- n

is in session at Webster. Quite

a number of people 'from Syva and

other points passed through Thurs-

day enroute to Webster : to attend

the meeting and it is believed , that

attendance will be unusually large- -

The Journal will give ah account

of the Association in the next jssiie.

"I was cureS of diai rhoea by one

dose of Chamberlain's1 Colic, Chole

ra and Diarrhoea Remedy.T writes
M. E. Gebhardt, Oriole' - Pa. -- ; There

is nothing. better. rsale; by Aid,
DEALERS.

SI'

JOHN fl-- PflRRIS
Dealer in

TJtnatcbee anb 3evveler? .

All kinds of repair work done on

short notice. i v: 'j-

ENGRAVING A SPKIALT.Y?'

Sylva, k C. ;
: ;

C.G. LGGAN
Undertaker and Embalmer:

tl6 years experience w';
Full Line of Caskets and Robes. .

License No; 6 r i
Phone No. 17 WaynesvilleV N; C.

COLEMAN C. COWAN,
...

Attorney and Counsellor atlLawy

WEBSTER, C.

DR.S McGUIRE.

DENTISTS. V;

4 j

Office : Pharnutcy BuUding,

sy:no

Attorney "at Law,

Office In Court House.- - r

"WEBSTER N-- &fil?r;'iKii

F. E. Alley C. C, Buchanan

7. ,
StUeu o--: COuaJ r iv" .;'

Webtter; tfO
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pleted only a- - few months, ago.
Friday afternoon trains will leave
Spencer, giving arrival at .Groens,
boro 7:10 P. M. and Danville 955 --

P. M. Friday! Raleigh 1:53 A. M
Goldsboro 11 A. M., Richmond 7
A. M., Lynchburg 4:40 A M., Char- - ': .

lottsville 10:50 A. M., Manassas !

4: P. M., Potomac Yards 6:45 P.M '
Saturday stops will -- De made at
points between Orange Manassas;to - --

deliver feeders and a special train tJ
will leave Manassas aa 4:30 P. M. ' .

to deliver feeders to points on the. -- :

Manassas and Harrisburg branches.. --

Information as ' to this ervice - '
will be furnished by : any agent or --

by F.L;-Wor- d, Live Stock Agent,
Atlanta, Ga. .

LECTURE MONDAY NiCHT.
. - a .

rln order to accomodatethe con- - .'' ,
',

venience of the people the men in - 5.

charge of the. Hook Worm carhpaign
decided to give the lecture at Web-- - i f ; 7 ;

ster last - Wednesday .night instead ; , 1 j
of Sylva , as was . advertised and '--

'

to postpone the ;. lecture at ; Sylva r--
:

untU Monday night at eiit o'clock.- -

2';6etter JoV before marriage than i"
Re-n-o' after marroage,' is a quaint
and quick sentense which the reli '
Religous HeVald quotes from J;Rev-JCompt-on

Ball a Baptistfpastor
'

in .Washington City. BMcal Re-- K

r
i Movingpictures atr theAudiori-- f$Z ;

um baturday mgau - - r'-'- T

"

'One'of the most common : ail-- - -- '

nieritsthat : hard working people
afeafflicted z witfris ; lame back.
Apply Chariibermiri's "liniment
twice a dayjand massage the parts "

' V

thoroughly at each aririheritionv and :!A-- : '
s While Mr. Alley ,has, : moved to

Waynesville; he wiU, ,t0
. take active part iSeractice pf

law at Webs ;S

willet quick reliefy For' said ! v 1

4. ..


